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parts thereof were Imported In 1811
Ihe value of over fS.iiiiii.iino, motor cars
and pirts thereof alone being VSlUSd at
nsarty 500,000, Motor spirit was Im-

ported In I U to the amount of 100,- -
s.s gallons, valued at 3,sn3,0(iO.

"Silk manufactures again offer
great opportunity for economy, omit- -

ling what is needed for the silk Indus
try of this country ttie total iinporta

o f .mif.ioturcd silk g,,.ls In I
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sively from South Africa. Skins and
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ported to the value of over (1,000,000,

Ilea, b VY, Worse ill a ii iiother
PlgSOi

I.oniion, Aug. 10 - An Officer In Kng-lan- d

on leave graphically and simply
described his ixperlenoes at "Beach
Wi" the dnlllpoll landing mentioned in
Mr. Xevinsnu's measnge from the lar
daiielles on July ! If I came Into
possession of 'Heach W.' and lull." lie

observed, "1 should let 'Jjeecb VV. to a

leiianf
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Beginning

Wednesday,
Se.it. 1st,

S'iH Opens
at : L M.
and Closes
at 6 P. M.

Daily.

White Table
Oilcloth,
14c. Yd.

Kirst finality
nml our regular
stock. Pun
white. I t yards
wide. Not more
than ti yards to
a customer ,

Store orders
only ami rout'
('. O, D.

Curtain
Stretchers.
T Ii e famous

( iiieago: n l -
juatabit' or sta-
tionary pins:
will not Hist or
sag. Unusually
undentrtosd at
V9r. ami gl.HH.

Glass
Percolator

Tops.
To tit the I'nl-vcrs-

Perco
lator: Usually
,",'., now i for
ic. Not more
than 6 to a Clis--
ipmer, s t n -- I'
orders nnlj ami
I one CO. I).

National
Wax Paper.

Usually 5c 3
rolls for or.
High d r a ,1 e
Sandwich Un-

pen --"'hi b) us
pgcluslvel) 2
sheets in a roll
only 4 rolls to a
i ustoitier.

Folding Step
Ladder

Chairs, 98c.
II a r d maple

extra strong,
nicely var-
nished seal Vis
It). ( s ti a J I y
11.35

Magic Silver
and Metal
Polishes.
So good that

we give them
special promi-
nence during
the entire year.

ill not scratch
or injure the
flnenl silver, yet
very effective.
33c, si." Silver

and Hold PoU
Mi 17c

10e. size Metal
I'olish He

Ammonia.
Our Pavoiite,

3c. a bottle. Put
up in our own
I a b o r a I ones
Usually Be
-- tore orders only.

ItlttlOKI KUTItKMr

I
''''

'

i
'

''''
ij''''''''

BY SUBWAY 2B Minutes from 96th Street, 22 Minutes from 72d Street, 17 Minutes from
Grand Central, 9 Minutes from Brooklyn Bridge to A. AS. Subway Entrance, HOYT STREET.

Fall Sale Household Utilities!
BEGINS HERE ON MONDAY

With Great Economy Offerings
ECONOMY, WONDERFUL ECONOMY, in every line of this great advertise-

ment. The things that good housewives want the most the labor savers, the
most efficient helps all at the lowest prices you ever paid for them.

30c House Brooms, Now 2 for 25c
The greatest value anywhere especially when prices are soaring in the wholesale market

right now. Strong wire braced; four slewed; well made of good, clean corn. Not more than
two lo a customer. Store orders only and none C. O. D.

45c House Brooms at 27c
One of the best Brooms; extra quality ; se'ected corn, medium weight; four sewed. Not

more than two to a customer. Store orders on.lv and none C. O. D.

Lalance&Grosjean's Gray Enameled Ware
ALL ENAMEL COVERS. Universally known as the best single coated ware made.

on a steel surface, extra good finish. Every piece absolutely perfect.
Rice Boilers.

i

raualty ty' Wc
Sale nrlM Mf t'ic

Tile
He

Deep Dish Pans.
in II 17

Usually it'- We
Sale DrtCS MC ac

i nt.
95c

Oval Dish Pans.
IS is 22qt

Usually 7tk' N8c Wlc
Sale price l$C IH 7?c

Tea Kettles.
tl 7 lOqt.

I'viiallv 18c 38c 59c 69c K3c i ini
Sale price 37c ti t.Sc 52c 4c 79c

Deep Colanders.
Q HI 1 13 In.

Usually 34c iTc 30o Mo
Sale pnet 1 9c 21c 2Jc 2Kc

Deep Pie Plates.
u It) 1 1 IS In.

I'siiallv I Ac 6c I He
Bale price .. He Its isc

Berlin Covered Kettles.
Jl. 3fi s in 13 qt.

I'siiallv 2Mc HI" ISC IHe R9c 71V
Mile price 22r Mf 31c MC 59c

. .

.

.

covers with
and blue and ;

at
1 i, 21 . 3 the best nests, for Nc,

Rice Dish
1

4lr

4
42c

2qt,
4f

Tea

47c

Dutch
Cleanser.

He.,

now for 10c.
Not more than
4 cans to a cus-

tomer.
orders only .V

none ('. (I. I).

:t

15
..(il

10
34c

Potts' Sad

98c.,
now 63c. a
'A sizes of
irons stand .V

Handle.

and
and the best

the
of

just the the

New Petti It.M m ss.ss.
Men s Rslneoats, $7.ao.
Men s ij '.c. iiinrk Cotton Half Hose, 9c.

i i ac. store orders only.
Tan Russia Lace Boots,
Hags and Suitcases.

11.50 American Unly Corsets. SSc.
Outing 4Sc.

white Pure silk Ms, Stars
orders only.

Peas, usually 18c, at
lUc. t'uu. Deliveries during Ihe week.

i W Waists, ear.
Pieces 59C High tirade :tr. a

si and i -'' l ingerie Dressen Its,
a Com piste schcsii Outfit, far. stationery Store,
I nen OlUny LseSS, ISr.
27 In KulTlisI lialiy tSr. Yard.

7?c

21 qt
7(S-
:.

s o

9c

ii

36c

J
set.

ls qt.
5c

14 t.
41c

Berlin Saucepans.

Usually
Sale price

Usually.
Sale pri'--

Sale price

Lipped Preserving

Usually.
Sale price

Usually
Sale price

C. I).

YN All

l , i" j 6 qt.
35c --'Sc Mr 4- -c IHc
I Or tie --'."c 31 Nc

Tea
I lit 'J U I

HOC ile 38c tile 50c
22c 23c 26c 29c 32c 39r

i IH 2 :i i n qt.
jsc 33c 86c 43c l lc tne
22c 23c 28c ?9r 32c 42c

or

'J,
2lr
12
oOe
39c AOc

Doc

Convex Sauce
IJi --"j Bqt.
85c 84c 43c 48c

Sale price
ii

69C 88c 95c 1.18
Sale price

ware. enameled seamless
ears white inside

and sizes, compact

Boilers. Oval

Kettles. Round Dish Pans

Usually

Store

Usually

American

Women's

Women's

Women's
RIbbOnS,

Klouncing-- .

Pots.

Coffee Pots.

Kettles.

Pots.

Usually

Usually

triple

Tea Pots.
IM 2qt.

Convex Covered
Sauce Pots.

ji, 3l

Gold Dust,
12c. Pkge.

Ii e large
package, usu-
ally 17c.
to a customer.
BtON orders
only & n o n e

o.

c

c
11 K

hoc 4l'c
2sc

14
Mr.

in u in

T

I. .t.

io qt.
44c

Hi qi

63c

H
--'Re

19c 22c 26c 32c 37r
90 nt.

70c
55c 64c 79c 9Hc

2, in

35c 39e

26c 31c

'Hie

23c

39c

34r

45r

Clothes
Poles, 5c.

8 ft hard
wood iot lics- -

llne I' r o p s ,

tops,
Usually Or
only ; to a
customer

20
i

("sllally
pnti

Usually.

stially ic
price 10c

3
Usually
Sale price 17c

All

Bqt.
c ;i9c

nt.
41,

Iff, Kffee-- 1

roadies
nice,

Enameled

Convex Kettles.

Straight Saucepans.

Lipped Saucepans.

K.RTlKMENT.

Straight Water Pails.

Covered Buckets.

Boilers.

Lalance and Grosjcan's Turquoise Pearl A,gate Ware
Clean, attractive kitchen knobs, welded handles,

spouts. Turquoise outside porcelain enameled coated.

90c Enameled Saucepan Sets 59c
quart,

Pans.

Genuine

Irons.

what the
the of

the of
the the the

most,

Taffeta

s?.05.

Colored shins

Marrowfat

1,000 Piece.
Children's

Covered

Usually.

notched

Bale

BaiC

rats,

the

to si i.acc sse. la II,M Pair
.mi in Black Chiffon li.se yard.

Hals,
sill. lie. Yard si, me

iiriier- -
Kail Coats, scj.b.v

New Kail suits. t,t4),
Women's New Kail Skirts ft.SS.
j.-- c Moire Taffeta lie
11,49 New ISr,

Crepe, Yard
tlfi

White Clause Cotton L'uder
acar. 12 Slight

sue. to use gigured tonne scarfs, vise.
Kalincs, SSr. Y'ard

II HI to .', Axininsier Velvet Carpets,
Nr. in fl.tt

AD.

lo lii nl
59c 7oe 83c 05c is

Bale price 46c 51c etc 73c 9I

Covered

Sale prl,

Satin

Yard

31c
16c

. 4H'
37

Iti
I

33c
. .

bOc S9c 70c B8c
Sale price

2 3 Aqt.
30c 24c

Sale pri'--

No. 1. usually 81.41; sale price

all

all

Berlin Covered
Sauce Pans.
Ji, :i4
Nc 31

Water Pails.
lo

Opitz Roach
Paste.

Usually 8c.,
at

1 for
etc.

For
j

Women's '!.u,1.
All

Women's New

ar.
Cambric

Men s

ii
a

HROOKI.YN

s j

i

11

c

gnc
I9c

l

I

Usually

Usually

Oval Ham

e

.(
lie

I

19c

:i

8
.V.H- -

ant
23e

3

t
Mac
?Sc

10 qt,
7(S- -

r,t
17c 9c
13c 14c

' t .

27c :ioe
21c 2Sc

8 10 I J 18 20 qt.
44c
Jtr 39c 46c 45c 5e

1 I

30c nn,- 8c... 16c 19c 23c '.'Sc 37c

9c

1

13
47e

v

('re

Lipped Preserv-

ing or Stew

Kettles.

lie 24c

Ji,

Carpet
Sweepers.

,oni BCI n ill

Blttsell'sStat, , a r
Model

easy rtin-nin- g

tine pol-
ished V,l,s
usually t (19,
it gl.2U.

Beginning
Wednesday,

Sept. 1st,
SVjwc

ui . M.
and Closes
at 6 P. M.

Toilet
Paper.

Large rolls,
high grade Tis-
sue Paper, 10
rolls for 2.1c.
Not more than
10 rolls to a
customer store
orders only.
None ('. ). I).

Garment
Hangers.
DsugJIy 4c,

now ti for 9r.
Haidwood, nice-
ly varnishedHungers;
st might h o o k.
Not mote than
ti to a customer,
S t o r e orders
(illy and none
V. ). I).

Clothespins,
100 for 8c.

hard- -
S'OOdl regular
size: in cartons
Of 100. only J
to a customer
Store orders
unly ami none
C. l. I). Usu-
al I.v I5c

Whisk
Brooms.

Wir hound,
velvet top: gisid
clean corn.
Usually . nt

c.
Usually 18c, at

10c.
18c. black handle

selected Stair
Whisks, 12c.
A" t o sewed
and v ' ii made

Kitchen
Chairs, 59c.

Uxtra strong,
nicely finished
w n 1 1 e wood
Chairs; round

nek

Clothes-
lines, 22c.
ion n ir

eatan tioihes- -

llno; line grade.
Ii a n d I i, , d
smooth Bnishi
usually H',c

Laundry
Tables.

t a p
and tox
;u inch 3.9s:

48 Inch, 4.75
and till inch.
W.M.

Women's Advance Style Autumn Dresses, $14.98
Remarkable Value Right at the Season's Opening

THIS IS A GREAT BEGINNING for promises to be'one of best Dress seasons in years. Designers and makers
have outdone themselves in making of beautiful styles at remarkably low prices, as an example wonderful value this
offering is far away we have any recollection of ever making at this time of the year.

The Annual Sale in the Linen Store
Offers Remarkable Opportunities to Save

NOW, right at the time when you will be returning from country and beginning daily round household
duties just at time when you will discover that you have many things to get for replenishment Linen
Closet, comes this announcement of things you ;,want at smallest prices in Greater City.

costs,

ndervsets, for
Wonnen's
Traveling S4.7S.

Men's
Btooldngs,

Prisellla Bweel

Yard.

Stew

Bargain Budget Monday
Curtains,

Broadcloth,
IA.00 Trimmed

me Mesaallne,
'only,

Women's

Perealine,
tiulmpes,

Khiwcrc.l
.ata. Nightgowns,

Balhrlggan ami
imperfections

Cotton Novott)

and

Usually

46r

Ill',

Sivep-ers- ,

Opens

10c

Usually

utensil

again

4Rc and flSc Printed c,,rk Linoleums, 3Sc. anil 4tr.square Vunl
Last i'" Days "f the Purnlturs Bale nnngs Bsst

Bsrsalna in lleiU ami Defining.

1303.00 Parlor Suite, so.oo.

I3AA i"i Hall ' 'luck, I9M.M,
$sj HO Parlor BultC, IHJ.OO.

Annual Sale of I. Incus, Sheets, lllankcls. etc.
1) '.', NaVJ nine Storm Norgc, SSr. Y ard
Misses' Tailnrefi Suits In smart Models, in as,
4, SS, SIS. All and 111.99.
Clearance "f House Dresses, Be si.n. si. is and

Sl.ss.
isc Wldo Crepe ds China Ties, We, siishi

Miiniauk Chocolate Caramels,
iir. II,

Daily.

smooth,

Ironing

21c, at


